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building on Bridge street yesterday
caused a damage of about $1,000. The
blaze was detected Officer
O'Donnell shortly after 4 o'clock, ana

night a fair sized audience was Presen'
to hear Dr. Frank Granstaff at ln"
First Baptist church. The "mbe' f
men attending these services has Deen

unusually large here. ( . .

Last night Dr. Granstaff took " 13

text, Jer. xviil He said in Part.
"The prophet was discouraged,

Anne ,taa n l.n'ilfnd' Titan. "

voice tone he made the
church structure reverbrate with his
thoughts.

The preliminary song service was
conducted in great part by Charles
Alexander, the great evangelist. Mr.
Alexander aroused considerable merrl- -

he quickly rung in an alarm from Box
41, situated at the corner of Main and

DAMP EVENING

FOR EVANGELISTS

(Continued from First Page.)

Water streets. The firemen responded
Instantly and had the blaze under con-

trol at 5 o'clock.
ment by his humorous references to j does not use an unclean in1"1- -

does not use a discouraged man.
the slim that turned out. thecongregation that ,s why Qoi sent Jel.emiah to
One of the hymns for congregational potter's house, to see how tiie potter The blaze originated in the Levy

building, which is directly opposite the
singing was "He Will Hold He Fast."

large Boston store, and spread to the
During its progress, between two of the

madeover again a spoiled vessel. He
found when it was marred, he made u
again. So he could be, and so he was.
Israel was in God's hands.

"Porhn,.. c.,. nna ham haS 8. M
McLarney building adjoining. The

Paper Vests ! !

WEAR ONE, and feel as warm
as toast, despite the cold air
these chilly days. They last a

season, and cost very little-o-nly

49C.
FOR LADIES AND GENTLE-

MEN. Put one on to-d- ay and

defy JACK FROST. For sale
at

GILLESPIE'S DRUG STORE

Levy building was unoccupied and Its
owner wag about to remove it from Its
location and erect In Its place a brick

in character, a broken lite, one not
what he wished it were. Every nwtner
cherishes high ambitions for her cnita.
hut tinA ho a hitrhov fnr YOU. building. The damage to this build

verses, Mr. Alexander interrupted to
ask for more volume. "I have usually
thought that I could never get such
unanimously enthusiastic singing as Is

possible in an empty church."
"Some men," eald Dr. Dawson, "see

in Jesus Christ a great philosopher and
poet. If this is all that there was to
Christ, Intellectual superiority, then the

cir ing amounts to between $350 and $100. HOCKEYThe McLarney building is occupiedcumstances. You came to your place
not by accident. He chose your lot out
of myriads, because it was best. There by foreigners who were aroused from

is no blind fate.
"Whv wo fall ihrnl The fault

long antagonism of the church and the lies wholly In ourselves. The potter

their slumbers by Milkman Tinkley.
The damage to this building was by
water. Two children who were asleep
In one of the bedrooms In this build-

ing were almost suffocated by smoke

does his work skillfully, but tne ciay
has. or lark unmethlnir. Your pur

world would be at once at an end.
Napoleon could acknowledge Christ's
superiority as an intellectual man;
Shelley could see In Him 'The greatest
of martyrs'; John Stuart Mill said:

when rescued.
pose antagonizes God's. Perhaps you
are disheartened, and say It is no use
for God to trv any more to make you
what you ought to be. But He is gn-in- ar

to malm thA marred vessel over. A
The firemen found working at the

man personality entered was when the

preacher told of his father, who said
to him one night, when he was a boy:
I'll ever you dishonor your mother's

discredit to myname, son, or do

teachings, it would kill me." The sit-

uation was depicted emotionally. That

night the young Chapman went out to

walk with a bad friend of his. The

two came to a corner on which was a
house of 111 fame. The friend wanted
to go in. He tried to persuade the

boy Chapman to accompany him.

The latter was on the point of doing

go when he remembere.d his father's
words and resisted. "Now," said Dr.

Chapman, sinking appeallngly to one

knee, "you men with boys, God pity

you. (Reversing to the other knee,
and then In measured tones). Do you

it Is to beknow what an awful thing
a father and to be without God?"

Dr. Chapman took his text from II.

Kings, xi, 20. "America needs more

than anything he said, "an
old fashioned revival of piety, it seems
to me. If there were this, the whole

country would feel a terrific uplift."
He said he felt that certain that
wherever the altar of the home Is

gone, the power of the home is gone,

too.,' The altar of the home he took
first of all to be God and second to be

the mother. '

fire very cold work as the temperature
Violin maker fminrt the striDS of a bro'The best rules of life are those of

Christ.' But there Is more in Christ was fifteen degrees below the freezing
point.

ken violin In an old shop, glued them

744 CHAPEL STREET.

Second Door from State Street.
Across the Street from Yale National

Bank.

than the Intellectual man."
Dr. Dawson explained that he con

together, and found he had a siraa
varlus. So God can remake our spoil
ed lives.

SHOES
Men's, Women's and Boys'

Hockey Shoes.

The police are of the opinion thatsidered that Christ began dying not at
Calvary, but from the time of His first

"And yet a misspent life Is never
whollv 1nn nvcr The scara last. God the fire In Levy's building Tuesday

morning was caused by tramps who
finding the building untenanted, occu

mortal consciousness. He was dying does, however, remake broken lives
wonderfullv. as He dirl for Jacob at

for the world all His life. It was an Jabbok's Ford, and for Peter. He who pied It themselves throughout the cold SOUTHINGTON.earlier Gethsamene when He said "Not called us Into exTtenca can call US in
night.to new existence. Herkimer's fatherThy will but Mine be done." That

was old when he learned clay modeling.
His palsied hands, could not do thowas a case of surrender, the dying of

part of His Individuality. It was this Patrick Bridget, of Philadelphia, for-mer- ly

of this place, Is spending a few
days In town.lifelong dying of Christ that made

Him the Christ of love, the man of

(Special Journal-Couri- er News Service)
Southington, Jan. 7. The special

town meeting was held in town hall
last evening and was the most largely

work perfectly, and the old man was
In gore trouble. As he slept, the son
mould make the crude modelings over
again and in the morning his father
would come and look at the work, crv
out in Joy, ! can do it well, after all.'
So God can remake our poor efforts at
life.

"You are not toa far broken to be

DERBY. attended In some time, as the hour of
"tf vnu think you can make a home

more than solely Intellectual attain-
ments.

The preacher urged upon his hear-
ers a personal surrender to Christ,
which means the death of personal
ambitions and desires. Christ died to
the claim of kinship when He
acknowledged a parentage higher than

' out of a beautiful building and out of remade. God can take the fragments,
Gilded walls." he said, "you are wrong. ONLY GOOD SHOES.1Thev do not. It Is love that makes

and remake you. One string and fas
arlnl made music. God and your frag
ments are enough for new life.

"But vour surrender must be abso

meeting was changed to 7:30 p. m.

Emery Doollttle was elected chairman,
and Richard Elliott, clerk. Prosecut-

ing Attorney Brown offered a resolu-
tion making the appropriations the
same as Selectman Hewell's estimated

the home. Many a drunken man and
lute. Your whole self. Give yourseiffallen girl cin trace her downfall to

the lack of a (rood home and a good up to God absolutely, completely.
an earthly one. Later they came to
make Him an earthly king. In refusing
It he killed another possible attain-
ment.

"You ask me 'How have I got to die

E. N. Walkiey arose and said thai the

(Special Journal-Couri- er Jitna Service)
The ladles' aid society of the Second

Congregational church will meet this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the honvi
of Mrs. David Torrance on Atwater
avenue.

afternoon at 3 o'clock
the women's auxiliary of the horbv-Shelto- n

Y. M. C. A. will hold its Jan-

uary meeting in Elizabeth street.

A SALOON REFUSAL. school board needed more than $21,700,

and asked for an appropriation ov $24,- -
for Him?' I will not tell you. It

home influence. Oh God, slye us homes

where fathers are prlesta tl mothers
are saints."

Another story had nothing to do

with Dr. Chapman. It was of a farm-

er boy, sent to college through the
thriftful sacrifice of his parents. The
dav of graduation came. The Joy of

600, which was 'voted. A tax of 9 mills
was laid on the grand list of I9j7. This

One Church Street Proprietor Unwill-

ing to Entertain Workers.

Mr. and Mrs. William Asher, the ca
would do you no good If I did. It
would but make my prejudices your
rules of conduct. But, oh, give your loon workers with the Chapman cam
heart to Jesus Christ and He will tell Tie Hew Haven Shoe Companjpaign, will conduct a service at Her

tax Is far too small, as the expense
for the ensuing year will undoubtedly
be higher than last year. Many dis-

approved this low tax rate. A resolu-
tion was offered and pussed making
the rate, of commission IVi per cent.

Mrs. John W. .Osborne of Caroline
street Is seriously 111 with pneumonia.you how to die for Him

"Do you know it would be a
thing to see Christ. Suppose the

matin's saloon, 61 Church street, this
evening at 8 o'clbck. This will be the
first saloon meeting In New Haven and
It Is awaltert with considerable Interestback door of this room should sudden The report of the town's suit ag iinst

the Water company was read byly open now and the pale face of the
Nazarene should enter. Do you know

by a certain element In New Haven.
Mr. Asher tried yesterday to get an 842 and 846 Chapel Sfreetl ;

Two more dogs were killed by Dog
Warden Kane Tuesday mornlnpr. Sev-

eral more will receive the same w t
cure for wandering around the streets
without having a legal rigiit. If their
various owners do not see that they
obtain this right.

Geoige F. Smith and a minute descrip-
tion of the proceedings was given. It
was also sta.ej that Judge Holcomb

other proprietor of a well-know- n place
on Church street, where many politic.

who would be with Him? It would be
the rabble, the Pharisees and the uln-ne-

as he called them. There would
be many among them. I doubt not,

lans, business men and prominent men
had not received $100 to date for his
services.

generally congregate, to allow him to
conduct a meeting in his establishment
this evening. Permission was refused
him. It was stated that the men who In the matter of exchange of 22 feetW. S. Patten was taken over to the
patronized the place wtre of an In rear property for 11 feet front, between

thj town and Simuel Ho.den, the mat-
ter was lift to the stlectmen.

telllgent enough kind to know where
New Haven Jail yesterday by Chief
O'Dell because he could not secure a
bondsman. Patten ls'the saloonkeeper

the parents' hearts was the valedictory
lan of his class. He was given a medal
for special work. Upon receiving it he
left the platform, went down aisle,
and up Into the gallery to h.. mother
where on bended knees he gave the

, medal to her, saying: "You did It."
Dr. Chapman depicted the picture in
true emotional style. It was certainly
a vivid word picture.

"If you have a boy and he Is not a
Christian," he continued, "at the Judg-
ment day God will say to you, 'Where
Is the boy I gave you?' Look out
look out for them. It Is your respon-

sibility In the greatest measure, and
you will be held responsible at the

. final reckoning.
"Next to God as sin Influence In the

.home comes the mother., Mother will
always love you, even if you break her
heart. Hers Is always a stimulating

;love. She would be willing to cut out
her heart and pluck oi:t her eye before
having you do ar'.hing Inconsistent
with her teachings--

' There was an after-meeti- held In
'one of the small rooms.

to sefK riMlRlon when tney want I

and that It would bt entirely unne
sary. The claim of William H. Barnes forwho annealed his case when sentenced

AIMIUf T ATto ton days in Jail for selling liquor $1.9:5.64 from the town for tux ao-it-

menu was brought up aad referred towithout a license, thinking he couldSHELDON IX WESTV1I.LE.

that he would not be welcomed at many
of the churches of this city. If Jesus
Christ came back, He would say three
things: 'I am the cross and no easy
adoration contents me; take up thy
cross; without keeping the cross In

your life you cannot live on seeing me.'
But you make religion such a hard
thing, you say. I do not. Josus Christ
made It so. It Is hard because it Is

high. All high things are hard. Some-
times I think we ministers make Chris-

tianity too easy. That is why it falls.
'Make It hard and you'll make It tri

a committee consisting of Fianklln G.get a bondsman.The Rev. Mr. Sheldon again conduct Brown and two oth ts, whom the
shall appoint. They will In Reduction Sale !The ladles' benevolent society of

t. James' church will meet this after-
noon at !:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs, John H Brewster.

el the evangelistic services at the'
Weatvllle M. E. church last night. One
hundred enthusiastic persons braved
the storm to attend. The niuoting was
held in the prayer room lr.Mead or tho

auditorium, owing to the small atten- -

vestigate the abatements and leport
Uicir findings to the selectmen.

The petition of the residents near
Miildalo Park, asking that the Mllldala i fit 'LM I OPumphant,' some one has said. If It Is Park road be taken ovtr by th town
was laid on the tabic.the hardest thing to be a Christian, it dMce. i: i f pv r

ur. snrjuon mv'it-- xnone present l'iis at the same time the easiest thing.' Quote from from tho Ulble nnd
The public auction of the horse be-

longing to George Maginbtenner wasSTOt'GIl ON' "FAITH." FURSDAWSON ON "SURRENDER"
hold yesterday by order of Jud. e Coats

The ladlrs' alJ society of the Derhy
M. E. church will meet this afternoon
at 2:39 o'clock at the home of Mrs. i.
A. Ahfcott at the corner of Fifth and
Anson streets.

At the meeting of the Qttcn Esther
chapter, O. E. H., thh evening Past
Grand Matron, Mrs. Clarissa 3. V.tr-tl- s.

assisted by the past grund mar-sl.i- l,

Mrs. Ocorpe Jewell of Si fit id,
will Install the officer.

many availed themselves of tao oppor-tmilt- y

of xpeukhig favorite paci-as- . H
spoke from the text found tn John I.
42. "And He llroght Him to Jesus.''
His subject w.is "Vi'tr.nlns Souls."
h 1st Mitcheit srim; several song.',amon them, "Jesus, KavMr Pilot, me."

At S p. m. y the flr.-'- t afternoon
services In Wcstvllle will ha held.

Noted Author-Evangeli- st Finds Small
IS NOW IN PROGRESS. t

of the supt'i ior court. The . horse,
which had a rather antlqaatel ap-

pearance, commanded a price of $26,

given by William Taylor.

Small Congreirntlon In Howard Aveaue
Ulsirli-t- , Too.

In the Howard avenue district last
evtnlnfr, Rev. Henry M. Stotigh spoke
from I Cor. xvili 'il-4- Ills subjectwas "Christian Faith." The congrega-
tion was a slim one and was ma le up
mostly of church members. There
were perhaps 160 preterit.

FIRST FACTOKV MEETING.

" Congregation Awaiting' Him.

Dr. William J. Dawson spoke last
evening at the Dy!ght Place church in
the West Chapel district. On account
'of the rain but 169 people attended.
Dr. Dawson's subject was "The Sur-
render to Christ." He preached a ser

There was a rather exciting runaway
down Center street last n ghi which

We Are Offering
THE BEST VALUES

OBTAINABLE.
Held nt New Haven ManufacturingDR. OSTROM SPEAKS POWERFVLLV.

An Important ,p?slon of the board
of governors of the High!:in'l Golf
club will be held In the Dcrl'y-.'-.VH.-- n

board of traJe rooms this evening
Tho gesslnn will convene at .1:15

o'clock, and all members are recinested
to be present.

mon which w.'is worthy of mors audi-.- !
tors. In well chosen words, with his

might have resulted more seriously.
The Moran express was standing in
front of one of the stores when the
horse took fright and ran before. Mrs.
Moran did not resort, as most women
do, to screaming, but devoted her en-

tire strength to getting tho animal un-

der control. Her efforts proved suc-

cessful and the horse was brought to a
fujl stop on Liberty street.

The Largest, Choicest Assortment in the City.

Ills Third Sermon tn the Fnlr Haven
District Last Evening;.

Dr. Henry Ostrom spoke in the Fair
Haven district of the Chapman cam-
paign last evening again. Ills subjectwas "Ye are not ycur own." Dr.

sermon was a powerful one and
was generally conceded by those who
heard it to be the strongest he has yet
delivered. His subject for this evenin
will be "Encouragement for

Company lentei'day.
Per.hed up on iron castings, on mr.

she wortlen patterns of Iron w rk tind
Vs of chains, about elyhty of tho me-

chanics of the New Haven Manufac-
turing co. i. pmy list ned to an adjress
by Rev. C. S. Toy, who conducted the
first of the campaigns noi.ndny scrvx n
for workingmen at the foundry yes'er-dj- y

noun. He was assisted by Frank
Divksi n, who furnished the music from
a sma:i organ erect' J In the mlJst ot
the- big Fairbanks fm1s which are
used to weigh the output of the room.

SIIELTON.
Ithe D8ML11 co.Patrick Kennedy, of Bristol street, is

seriously 111.

"PRAYER AGAIN THE SIBJECT.

795 Chapel Street.The Southington Cutlery company
began operations this morning. They
would have started yesterday but
parts of the engine which were sent
to Providence had not arrived.

(Sprrlnt Journnl-Cnnrl- er News Service)
Mildred, the ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar An-

derson, of Howe avenue, was found
dead in bed by the parents when they
awoke from their slumbers yesterday
morning. The child had been sick for
the past two weeks, but the parents
did not think It was anything danger-
ous. The child had passed away, It
appears, while sleeping, without a
struggle.

SUICIDE A LOCAL PASTOR

Dr. ElHolt Shown Hlmnclf rartlnt to
That Topic.

In the West Haven Congrsrationalchurch last evening the soloist was
F.rnest Metzger, who sang "Sometime,
Somewhere." Dr. John Elliott 'spokefor the second tlm sines the begin-
ning of the csmpalirn on the subjectof "Prayer." He took his text from
Luke xi 9. Dr. Elliott told what ha
took true prayer to mean somethingof the force of prayer. At the re-

quest of many of those present prayerswere made for dear ones and friends
that were absent. Over a hundred per-
sons were present.

WE STRIVE
TO EXCEL

In quality of goods.
In fairness of prices.
In satisfying every patron, no mat-

ter how small the purchase may be.
, In skill ot Prescription Compound-
ing especially.

Telephone orders promptly filled and
delivered.

City HaT Pharmacy Co.,
NEXT TO CITY HALL.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS,
W. A. COLEMAN, Manager.

Tel. 813-- 4.

The A. O. H. and I. O. R. M. card
teams met ht to battle for card
honors. All teams on the tournament
are enjoying the same percentage. Dr. Wheeler, Who Jumped from Sound

Steamer, Had Church Here.

Ivoryton, Jan. 7. Dr. A. J. Wheeler,
who committed suicide by jumping

roi.ns CArsn headachp!,
LAXATIVE It ROM O Ql'ININR removes
the cause. Used the world over to Cura
a Cold In One Day. E. W. Grove's

on box. 25c.

IN FAIR HAVEN.
Owing to the storm, there was the

first break In the attendance at the
union evangelistic services last even
ing at the Grand Avenue Congrega-
tional church. But the attendance was
all that could be expected for so

stormy a night. The evangelist for this
district, ftev. Dr. Henry Ostrom,
preached the sermon, which was on
excellent discourse.

The sermon was preceded by a song
service by the choir and congregation,
led by Choir Leader Hlllls. At this
church this afternoon at i o'clock there
will be an address by Dr. ostrom on
"New Testament Prayer."' There will
be solos and special rnusl by John P.
Hlllls and Mrs. Pauline OlldjVn Chap-
man. The evening service will b at

;45.

CONNECTICUT RIVER CLOSEI).
t

Hartford Steamer Makea Last Trip
Through Floating Ice.

Hartford, Jan. .7. Although barges
will continue to maka trips to th
mouth of the Connecticut river, the
river Is practically closed to naviga-
tion, for the steamer Hartford makes
Its last trip of the season to New York
from this city this afternoon. Th
trip up the river last night was male
with more or less trouble, many cakes
of floating Ice striking the boat and
making progress slow.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Bap-
tist church will hold a home-mad- e

bread and cake sale in .the lecture
room of the church this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

frnm the Hartford boat, formerly lived
DR. GR.AXSTAFF'S ADDRESS. here and was the son of Rev. J. C.

the Wheeler, a retired elder ot tne secona

Adventlst church of Essex. His sister,
Mrs. Elmer Bradley, lives here. Dr.

tiTt.AniAn nA had an Interesting career

Speaks of nDlaroaraKmentn In

Orange Street District.
In spite of the bad weather last

and started preaching when he was 17

iif4H!Hi !! (fHtTfrH

Following the meeting of Lady Sher-
man council, D. of L., in Mechanics'
hall this evening a public whist will
be held. The business Rpsslon will
open at 7:30 o'clock so that It may
be concluded at 8:15, o'clock, the time
for the opening of the doors to the
public.

years old. He had cnurcnes in xew
Haven Concord, N. H., and other Netf

England places, but a few years ago

started a cancer hospital on the Hud-

son. He Was successful, both as a min-

ister and a physician.

TO PREVEBIT THB GRIP.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes
the cause. There is only one "BROMO
yuiMNH. Look tor signature of K.ANSONIA.The Physician Prescribes,

The Druggist Fills the Prescriptions.

BOYS MAY BE MURDERERS

High School Lads of Good Family Con-

fess to Intended Robbery.
Providence, Jan. 7. Two high school

boys of good family were arrested by
the Providence police ht on the
charge of being connected with the
murder of Miss Mary Eddy, a mill op-

erative at Greenville on Friday night,
but after an examination they were
released. The police refusd to give out
the Sanies of the hoys, who are 17 and
18 years of age, respectively, but are
keeping them under watch. According
to the police the two boys admit that
on the day of the murder and at about
the time It Is supposed the crime was
committed they were near the scene
for the purpose, according to their own
confession, it Is alleged, of robbing
their aunt.

Miss Eddie, a mill operative, was
killed by a blow on the head and rob

The public whist held In Arcanum
hall last evening under the auspices
of Union camp, M. W. of A., was
largely attended, despite the stormy
weather. Play was commenced at
8:15 o'clock and continued until 10:30.

(Special Jonrnnl-Courl- rr Newa Service)
Despite the stormy' weather prevail-

ing last evening the attendance at thet i.;eroy cnmai ciuo meeimg, wmcn was Following the whist a pleasant social
held In the city hall, was largely nt--i IlolIP .. ...,,,
. , . --f .... j,, . . iicnue'J. innse who nia aiienu werw

certainly pleased with the lecture
which was delivered by Henry Kreh-bie- l,

music critic of the New York
Tribune, on "How to Listen to Music."

The local high school basketball
team will play the five representing
the Shelton Athletic association this
afternoon In Pleruont hall. The game

Mr. Krehbicl was assisted greatly in to beeln tiromDtlv at 3 o'clock.

bed of $16 last Friday night.

CHICAGO GT. WESTERN SAFE.

nis lecture oy .miss Menneua .Mtckei-so- n

on the piano. Miss Mickelson I-

llustrated the points which the lecturer
wished to Impress on the minds of
those present. A special trolley car
took the Shelton and Derby members
to and from the meeting. This accom-
modation was greatly appreciated by
the society.

At no store in this city can there he found so complete a line
or STANDARD DREGS, as dispensed and prescribed by physi-

cians, as we are compelled to carry In catering to our trade with
physicians of every school.

With our large and varied stock there Is no temptation to
substitute and as for the quality of our drups, our past reputa-
tion must be the guarantee. It is safe to have jour prescriptions
filled where your doctor fills his pocket case.

Here is the only store In the State where you can find all tho
HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES as dispensed by Homeopathic Phy-sirian- s.

In place of patent medicines, whose sale depends on persist-
ent advertising, we have a complete line (one hundred or more)
of the "REXALL" REMEDIES. The formula of each one of
these remedies being known makes them the only reliable made-n-p

medicines in market suitable for family use.

for subscription;
The Benedict -- Manson Marine Company 7 Stock.

The Company is offering to its stockholders for subscription
at par ($25) $120,000 of the unissued capital now in the Treas-

ury, to provide funds to pay for two new vessels now building,
at Hath and the other at Rockland, Maine. In order to in-

crease the number of stockholders and widen the scope of the
Company, It has been decided by the Directors to offer a limited
amount of this stock for public subscription, simultaneously with

the offer to the stockholders.
THE NET EARNINGS FOR THE PAST FISCAL YEAR

WERE OVER DOUBLE THE DIVIDEND REQUIREMENTS,
AND THE COMPANY 1LS NO BONDED OR FLOATING
DEBTS.

The terms ot the subscription are 50, or $12.50 per share,
on or before January 15th, 1908, and the balance of $12.50 per
share on or before April 15th. 1908, when certificates will be Is-

sued participating in future dividends. Negotiable receipts will
he issued for the first payment, hearing interest to April 1st,
1908, at the rate ot 7. Subscriptions will be received np to
and including January 10th, 1908, the Company reserving the
right to close the subscription books at any time prior to that
dale, without notice.

Information will be given and subscriptions received at the
office of the Company, Room 2, No. 82 Church Street, or at the
office of H. C. Warren & Co., Bankers, No. 108 Orange Street,
New Haven, Conn.

t

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Rumors of a Pending Receivership
Are Denied.

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 7. Rumors com

it

.

ing from the east that a receiver had t

,k
If
if

County Director Gullfoile of Water-bur- y

attended the quarterly meeting of
the Y. M. T. A. and B society held In
the society rooms last evening and in-

stalled tho officers for the ensuing year.
The meting was very largely attended
and at U an effort was made, to stir up
the members to make thm more en-

thusiastic so as to retrieve the falling
away of membership during the pat
ycxr. Ppon the conclusion of the busi-
ness session a smoker and entertain-
ment was held.

been cr was about to be asked for the
Chicago Great Western railroad were
met w ith denials this afternoon by off-

icials of the road here. R. C. Wright,
secretary of the company, said he did
not think siich a step could be taken
now if it was desired.

"While I am not n lawyer." said he,
"it is my understanding that no receiv-
er can be appointed for this company
until six months have elapsed after in-

terest on the bonds have been default-
ed. We know of no such move here."

General Manag?r Stickney said he
had no knowledge that such a step was
contemplated.

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.
Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons, and
after sickness, colds, coughs,
bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.

Hull's Corner Drug Stores
Corner State and tliapcl Streets; cor-
ner Howard and Congress Avenues.

JOHN T. MANSOX,MAGNUS MANSON,
4. WILLIS DOWNS, LYMAN M. LAW,

i E. L. Washburn Co. i
aL

J MANrFACTTRING AND PRESCRIPTION DRI GGLSTS, f
84 Church Street. 61 Center Street.

E. H. WEAVER.Upon th conclusion of the business
session Loyal tent. K. O. T. M,

which was held in Temple of Honor
hall last evening a banquet was held,
at which was present a large delega- -
tion from Ue Merlden lode.

"JEFF"' DOHERTV LOSES.
Boston, Jan. 7. Bill Kirtland of this

OFFICERS.

MAGNUS MANSON, President
J. WILLIS DOWNS, Vice-Preside-

JOHN T. MANSON, Treasurer and S ecretar J.

city was given the decision over "Jeff"
Doherty In a.i eight-roun- d bout which
went 'the limit hereI One early morning blaze in the Levy


